Lu8Te and Lu7Te. Novel substitutional derivatives of lutetium metal.
Monocrystals of Lu8Te are synthesized by disproportionation of Lu7Te at 1000-1200 degrees C or by direct reaction of Lu plus Lu2Te3 at 1000 degrees C for 2 weeks. Lu7Te is produced by arc-melting of a suitable Lu-Lu2Te3 mixture, with good crystals being formed by subsequent annealing at 1300 degrees C. The structures of Lu8Te (P2m, Z = 1) and Lu7Te (Cmcm, Z = 4) exhibit simple AB... packing of distorted, not close-packed, layers along one short axis (, , respectively). Puckered Lu, Te layers are stacked normal to (010) or (001) in six- or eight-layer repeat sequences, with Te substituting for every third or every other Lu in every third or fourth layer, respectively. Strong Lu-Te bonding is indicated. Both Te substitutions decrease the volume per atom from that in hcp. Lu and also decrease the coordination number of all atoms from 12 to 9-11.